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CELEBRATE
The Success of Our $50 Million 
Where We STAND Matters Campaign
MEET
President John Comerford 
Otterbein’s 21st President 
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OTTERBEIN’S HOMECOMING & FAMILY WEEKEND
Visit www.otterbein.edu/homecoming to see the full schedule of events 
and information about visiting campus! We’ll see you soon!
Highlights and Attractions on Saturday, Sept. 22
Register and view the full schedule at 
WWW.OTTERBEIN.EDU/HOMECOMING
9-n a.m.
Pancakes on the Plaza, Roush Hall Plaza - $5 per person
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Homecoming & Family Weekend Festivities!
• Where We STAND Matters Campaign Celebration Success Tent and 
Impact Display including a preview of the upcoming Campus Center 
renovations! Campus Center patio and lounge
• 70th Anniversary ofWOBN, Towers lawn
• Homecoming Parade at 10:30 a.m.
• The Grove Festival including the KidsZone, music, entertainment and 
food trucks: Tortilla, Angry Wiener, Cheesy Truck, Blue Chew, Kinetics 
and Graeter’s Ice Cream
• Additional special activities starting at 11:30 a.m. include:
• African American Alumni-Student Picnic, North Croue Street
• Columbus Zoo Presentation, Campus Center
• Nursing Lab Open House and Timeline Unveiling, Science Center, 4thfloor
• Tours ofThe Point and Art and Communication Building, van shuttles 
leave Campus Center west parking lot
1:30 p.m.
Pre-Game Where We STAND Matters Campaign 
$50 million+ Celebration Success Ceremony
Crab your seat early at Memorial Stadium to join us in celebrating the successful 
completion of Otterbein’s largest campaign ever! You won’t want to miss the 
outSTAN Ding reveal of our final amount raised as we honor the donors who have 
made it possible and the transformative impact on our Otterbein community. At 2 
p.m., cheer on the Cardinals in the football game against Ohio Northern.
8 p.m.
Otterbein Theatre and Dance performance of Big Fish, Fritsche Theatre at Cowan 
Hall (Call the box office for tickets and weekend show times 614-823-1109.)
Register and visit www.otterbein.edu/homecoming to see the full schedule of 
events and information about visiting campus!
Parents-Otterbein Family Weekend Activities
r Friday
* 4-6 p.m. Family Check-in, Campus Center
t
5 p.m. Annual Student Homecoming Dinner and Talent Show
Saturday
9:30 a.m. Legacy Family Photo hosted by Dean Bob Gatti,
Cowan Hall Plaza (Legacy means family member attended/attends Otterbein.)
1:45 p.m. Model Community Family Award Ceremony, Memorial Stadium
8-11 p.m. Iceless Ice Skating, Campus Center Patio
You will receive a free gift with your advance online registration.
RSVP necessary at www.otterbein.edu/homecoming '
or call 614-823-1650, ask for Laurie.
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This Homecoming marks the 100th 
Anniversary of the Otterbein Love Song. The 
logo was designed by Andrea Burton '18 who 
weaved the first stanza of the Song 
through the word “HOME.”
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